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Toronto's tiry w as an exeledliniivI, luckx onuv. I t cainle directly froîiî a
fumrbie that conid scarceiy be avoide(i, aniM i a fair cstinîatC of the play dur-
irlg thecrgamne Nvouid îot filgure at its fuli vaine, lot D)ex',Iick, Reid,
Nelson and Youing play cd excellent bail. Mý,c I>lersoni, at centre hiaif for
Toronto, did the mnost effective w vork for the bie and white.

Q uceni's linc-tUp was :-Fuýtll-b)ack, Clarke; halvcs, Craig, Kirkpatrick, Mc-
Kenzie, I)ick ; quarter, Rcid ;scrimnliiagý,e, Barker, Hattcrsby, Hlamilton ;wings,
Cochîrane, i\lTclonald, Younig, Stack, Colunolil , Nelsoui.

TENNIS(l\\1[N5lI.

I ll" D obsolu, of lîoeý îf;u me, a''ainlil1 the coilege tennis
eiîaipi (nship). Ile defen dec tiie tille to prem ier iîonors (>1 'Ph urs-
day afteî-nooii, playim, aga ini F .. Cassliuaiu 'l'le nmat chi xva one
<)f the closest ever I)iayed at uensami the quaiity of tennis xvas
fat aliove that of otiiet ycar. ,\ large liIli)er ((f spectators saw the
gaie.

D~e lYobis.
A Fresinnan, weating- a pair of brilliant red 'shoes. called on a couple of

SopIinunre ftiends one eveing- t-ecently. Vari'tis t opics of conversation
Wete dîscnissed. St(ldeniv oule Sphmr sii(llt aitl to the citiier :-" Sav, wvill we
tell ii dm, Ei-g-r ?"

E-g-r-"I clon't care"
lst Soph.- 'WeIl, Bob, olci chai), it's commin off to-îniorrow."

Frreshinan-" \'hat is ?"

lst Sopli.-"Thie scrap."
Freshilian -"Veil, say, can voi lind me a pair of suces? I donit want

to get these lost or ciestroyed."

After considerable ruunmni-agimg ar' nid a pair of verv large plouigl b)oots
were discovered and the Ircshman. after affectiîug t1e chiange of footNxear,
departed, ieaving bis red shoes wvith lus generous Sophomore friend.

This expiains the reason why R. 1\IcG-g-r appeared at the coliege onle
11-orning outrageousiy dressed in an old suit, a ragged sweater and a pair of
flumber ten piouigh b)oots. It also expiains \vhy a certain Sophomore create(l
the impression of havinmg bcughit a uexv pair of strik<ii.y red shocs, and why
lie oniy wore thei for oue day."

Prof esor-\/ bat do)es patrîînom, muiaii?

Stildent in Jr. En.lg.-Aui jiheritance loft l)y a father.
Prof.-O-! anti what is an Liheritance left by a inother?
Student, after considerabie thikug"atinn, guess.


